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I like meeting
new people.

Lesson 1 Vocabulary
Ex. 1a - 2

(to) hang out with my friends -

meeting new people -

友達とぶらぶらして過ごす

What kind of (sports) do you like? -

新しい人々と会う

helping other people -

どんな(スポーツ)が好きですか？

action movies - アクション映画
adventure movies - 冒険映画
science fiction (sci-fi) サイエンスフィクション(SF)

mysteries - ミステリー
documentaries -

他の人々を助ける

Are you free? - 暇ですか？
What is (she) like? (彼女は)どんな人ですか？

(she is) fun - (彼女は)楽しい(人です)
sounds good - 良さそうだ
(I’m) looking forward to (it) -

ドキュメンタリー番組

variety shows - バラエティー番組
(the) arcade - ゲームセンター
having lunch together 一緒に昼食をとる

in your free time -

(～を)楽しみにしている
Ex. 5a - 6

(to) enjoy (~ing) - （～して）楽しむ
(a) travel agency - 旅行代理店
(I) live and work in Japan -

あなたの空いている時間に
（私は）日本に住み、働いています
Ex. 3 - 4

romantic - ロマンチックな
shy - 内気な
friendly - 友好的な
kind - 親切な
hard-working - 勤勉な
outgoing - 社交的な
lazy - 怠惰な
honest - 正直な
(to) lie - 嘘をつく
speaking to other people 他の人々と話す

busy - 忙しい
but actually - でも実は
(to) get to know you あなたを知っていく

What kind of person are you? あなたはどんな人ですか？

(to) wake up early in the morning 朝早く起きる

(to) stay up late at night 夜遅くまで起きている

(to) eat out - 外食する
(to) be alone - １人になる

Notes:

______
_______________________________________
_______________________________________

I like meeting new people.
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1a.

アイコンタクトをしながら1－6の質問を先生にしてみましょう。
※アイコンタクトとは、相手と目〔線〕を合わせることです。

play sports

hang out
with my
friends

classical

go to the
movies
rock and roll

3. What kind of
music do you
like to listen to?
hip hop

variety
shows

pop

documentaries
5. What kind of
TV shows do you
like to watch?

animation
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tennis

2. What kind of
sports do you
like playing or
watching?

1. What do you
like to do
in your
free time?

listen to
music

volleyball

dramas

soccer

baseball
action

adventure

4. What kind of
movies do you
like watching?
comedies

science fiction

playing sports

going to
the arcade

6. What do you
like doing with
your friends?
going
shopping

having lunch
together

In my free time, I like to
hang out with my friends.
I like playing tennis.

I like to listen to jazz.
I like watching
science fiction movies.

I like to watch documentaries.
My friends and I like
going shopping.
I like meeting new people.
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1b.
1

はじめに、下の表1－6の質問についてそれぞれの上段に自分の答えを書き込みま
す。次にペアになってお互いに応答し合い、下段に相手の答えを記入しましょ
う。答えに困った場合は前ページ1aを見ながら答えましょう。

What do you like to do in your free time?
In

my

free time

In his / her free time
2

I

like

to

he / she likes

to

What kind of sports do you like playing or watching?
I

like playing / watching

He / She likes playing / watching
3

What kind of music do you like to listen to?
I

like

He / She
4

5

6
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to listen to

likes to listen to

What kind of movies do you like watching?
I

like

watching

He / She

likes

watching

What kind of TV shows do you like to watch?
I

like

to watch

He / She

likes

to watch

What do you like doing with your friends?
My friends and I

like

He and his / She and her / friends

like

│
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2.

like to do = like doing
～することが好き

1－10 の to～の文章を～ing に、～ing の文章を to～に変えてみましょう。

1. I like to play sports with my friends. =
I like playing sports with my friends.
2. I like going to the movies. =
________________________________________
3. I like to listen to hip hop. =
________________________________________
4. I like watching comedies. =
________________________________________
5. I like to play tennis. =
________________________________________
6. I like listening to jazz. =
________________________________________
7. I like to have dinner with my family. =
________________________________________
8. I like playing volleyball. =
________________________________________
9. I like to go to the arcade. =
________________________________________
10. I like having lunch with my friends. =
________________________________________

I like meeting new people.
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3. Matching:

1－8 の意味としてふさわしいものを a－h の中から選んで線でつなぎま

しょう。

R

L
K
H
S
F

H-w

O

1. Romantic
2. Friendly
3. Lazy
4. Outgoing
5. Kind
6. Honest
7. Shy
8. Hard-working

people

a.
b.
c.
d.

like speaking to other people.
like to be in love.
don’t like to work or study.
like going to parties.

e.
f.
g.
h.

don’t like meeting new people.
like to work a lot.
like helping other people.
don’t like to lie.

4. Conversation:
1. What is Chieko like? 2. Is John shy?
Naomi
John
Naomi
John
Naomi
John
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—
—
—
—
—

John, are you free on Friday night?
I think so. Why?
I want you to meet my friend, Chieko.
Sure. What is she like?
She’s really fun.
She likes going to parties and meeting new people.
— Sounds good. I’m looking forward to meeting her.

Lesson 1

5a.

John, Chieko, Naomi のそれぞれの自己紹介文を聞き、下の表 1－8 について該当す
る人物の欄にチェックしましょう。

Who likes... /
Who enjoys...
John
1.

meeting new people?

2.

going swimming and
playing basketball?

3.

hanging out with friends?

4.

listening to music and
watching movies?

5.

talking to people?

6.

playing the piano and
reading books?

7.

going to parties?

8.

working at a travel agency?

Chieko Naomi

次に、ペアになって下のように確認し合いましょう。

S1 - Who likes meeting new people?
S2 - Chieko does.
S2 - Who enjoys going to parties?
S1 - John and Chieko do.
I like meeting new people.
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5b.

それぞれの人物についての質問を読んで理解しましょう。次に、彼らの自己紹介
文を黙読し、質問に答えましょう。

John
1. What does John like doing in his free time? He likes...
2. What is John like? He is…
3. What does he enjoy doing? He enjoys…
Hi, my name is John. I’m from America but I live and
work in Japan. In my free time, I like going swimming and playing basketball. I’m friendly and outgoing. I enjoy talking to
people and going to parties.
Chieko
4. What does Chieko like to do in her free time? She...
5. What’s Chieko like? She…
6. What does she like to do? She…
Hi, I’m Chieko. I’m from Sendai, Japan but I live in
Tokyo now. I’m a student. In my free time, I like to listen to
music and watch movies. I’m an outgoing person. I like to go to
parties and meet new people.
Naomi
7. What does Naomi enjoy doing in her free time?
8. What does she like doing?
9. What’s Naomi like?
Hello, I’m Naomi. I live in Yokohama, Japan, and I work
at a travel agency. We’re very busy but I like working there. In
my free time, I enjoy playing the piano and reading books. I like
hanging out with my friends but actually, I’m a little shy.
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6. Getting to know your teacher and classmates:
先生やクラスメイトに、下の1－10の質問をしてみましょう。

1. What kind of person are you?
(I’m friendly. I like talking to people.)
_________________________________________________
2. What do you like to do in your free time?
(In my free time, I like to listen to music and watch TV.)
_________________________________________________
3. Do you like to wake up early in the morning?
Yes, I do. / No, I don’t.
4. Do you like staying up late at night?
Yes, I do. / No, I don’t.
5. What do you like to have for breakfast?
(I like to have toast and cheese.)
_________________________________________________
6. Do you like doing sports?
Yes, I do. / No, I don’t.
7. Do you like to go to the movies?
Yes, I do. / No, I don’t.
8. Do you like eating out?
Yes, I do. / No, I don’t.
9. What do you like to do on Sundays?
(I like to go shopping with my friends.)
_________________________________________________
10. Do you like being alone?
Yes, I do. / No, I don’t.
I like meeting new people.
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